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honor of Miss Kate Mci 
shortly to he one of the

' vho ^ »»d Mrs. C 
in an through P.

arson left o^a hensymoen.trip 4*y evening by the young ladies’ auxiliary I Boston, who have been visiting Mr , 4
E Mend sâd Nova Seoti< On of. the Baptist church, at the home of: Mrs. John Connell, left for their W *

r return they will spend , few dlye in Mies Myrtle Ganong, in honor of her ap-j this -morning. r homea

S5isî5
ety-shower on Wednesday evening »t the There was some music and much merry ley were guests on Wednesday nf M™* 
home of Mies Jennie Henderson, when conversation, and the evening was a de- Grace Morrison at Mrs. H. B Mrnnn„u**l
about twenty young ladies were present lightful one. At the close ices and cake Mr. Joseph P. Wood and bride form 1
and spent a delightful evening. The par- were served. ! Miss Edith Window, arrived home ik '
lors were very prettily decorated,■ and as Mr. and Mrs. Joseph McVay came from ■ afternoon on the Ocean Limited and T
Miss Crandall entered the lights were turn- Woodstock on Saturday night to spend a met at the station by a large party";
ed on and Miss Manning rendered the few days in town. friends and warmly welcomed 8 They L '^
wedding march. A large wheelbarrow1 was A very enjoyable dance mas given by conveyed’by auto to town. The *

Mrs. George Younger has returned to “en wheeled into the room by Miss Jean the Tennis Club in Red Men’s hall on taining the popular young counle r°n'
her home in St. John after a pleasant stay Henderson, and was decorated with golden Tuesday evening. All the young society propriététy decorated with white 
in town with Mrs. H. A. Johnson. and white ribbons. It was filled with element on both sides of the St. Croix were and streamers and was followed hv

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Maddison have gone glf« to the bride-elect from her girl friends. present, and the dance was the gayest ! other autos containing other member !to Dover (N. J.), where thy will visit «d as each gift was displayed and the given here for some time. * j the chsiWi party Mr and Mre ïv °i
their son, Mr. .Charles Maddison. accompanying verse read to the company, The members of the women’s auxiliary have the hearty beet wishes of = ""d

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Grace have re- much merriment ensued. ' Refreshments and the Parish Aid Society of Christ circle of friends for every haprunw- 
turned from a vacation spent with friends were served at teh close of the evening, church met at the rectory on Tuesday to 
in Boston. _ after which Miss Crandall was wheeled to enjoy a social evening together. One pleas-

Mrs. 0. J.’Peters and Mrs. G. Thomp- her home by the young ladies. Miss Crin- ant event waa the presentation of a gold 
son left on Saturday for Boston. dall is to be married next Tuesday even cross and chain to Mrs. Elmer Anderson,

Miss Myrtle Smith has returned to her ing to Mr. Frank Dayton, a former resi- who with her family,will soon leave to 
home in Amherst after spending several dent of this city, but now living at Ed- make her home in St. Andrews. Mis. An- 
days with friends in town. mundston (N. B.) Both the young people nderson has been a most ardent and valu-

Miss Beulah Pineo is visiting friends in are exceedingly popular and have a large able worker in both societies. She will be 
Halifax. circle of friends. greatly missed in the Sunday school and

Miss Margaret West has gone to Lowell ■— —■■■■ other church work. The gift was presented
(Mass.), where she intends to reside CT lUnPFW«l as a token of the appreciation and esteemMiss Etta Chapman has returned from «I. ANUKtWS her friends' have for her, and accompanied
a three months’ trip to England. St. Andrews, Sept. 7-Mrs. Percy G. with a heart felt regret she is to go from

* * :P-?** ?Taîwr gave a very plea*mt at home on among them,
guest of her sister, Mrs, J. 0. .eraser. w., . . . , ... Mrs. Edgar G. Beer, who has spent the

Miss Iya Fairweather has been spending Jnday afternoon of last week from, 4 til ,ammer here, has returned to her home in 
a few days in Shediac, the guest of Miss 6 o clock. The guests numbered about Toronto.
Bessie Wortman. ■. 150 and were received by Mrs. Hanson, Surveyor-General and Mia. Grimmer

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Thompson have re- assisted by Mrs. Matthews, in the drawing have closed Rock Cliffe, 'their sûmmer
turned from a visit with friends m St. room, which was most tastefully decorated home, and returned to their two residence.

M"" Frank Tingle, of St. John, .pent ^ ^ *" W **
Brock gJIeatipelI,g Mrs. the week-end in the city with his parents, white, where Mrs. M. N. Cockbn
Domvilk Mr8MDlDu’ M”- Mr- and Mra- A- 3- - Mrs. Douglas poured, Mrs. Richard Keay,

®°°Pfr, Dr. and Mrs. F. A. Taylor have returned Mrs. G. Herbert Lamb an* Miss Minnie 
SkS M é, Crf?f"lk(n^S from Halifax, where they were attending Keay 8erved 6aiade ^ ices, and Miss 

’ ”■ Cudl,p “d W- °- the exhibition. ,, Kaye Cockbum, Miss Gwen Jack, Miss
Ml- M T> Mrs. C. S. McCarthy and daughter, Miss Dorothy Lamb and Miss Marie Douglas

o “d M"; ®®,®art' o{. y?1/7111* (îï' Marjorie, have returned from North Bay, assisted. The hours were very . happily 
o.), are expected today to visit Mrs. Frank where they were the guests of Mrs. ^tc- gpeut.
ïîîi. a privai , rr Carthy’s son, Mr. Ed ward McCarthy. Miss Agnes Carson, of the Polyclinic
Recent arrivals at the Kennedy House Mr, George Carson, of Winnipeg, is Hospital, New York, returned to duties

v t « fu i ' I a,rbanks and duM, of spending a few weeks in the city with his on Friday> after a Testful vacation .spent 
uiSriv, m . , , mother, Mrs. Mary Carson. here with her father, Caftain Carson, and
Miss Mabel Thomson is home from Mrs. Joseph Crockett and daughter, Mias 6ister,j Misses Georgia and Bertha Canon.

ir°ro- , , Helen, are spending a few days with Dr. and Mrs. T. Whitney,of St. Stephen;
A party of young people with Dr. and friends in Halifax. Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Gifford, of Taunton day last.

Mrs. Gordon Sancton chaperoning, are en- Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Man- have returned (Mass,), and Mrs. Frank P. Todd, of Mill- Mr. John Black left on Monday evening
4he 5,ahin" to îheir.k0me v .Stl, John *ftÆr 6Pendm8 town, were of an auto party Who enjoyed for Ottawa to take charge of the branch

They 'arjrMm frothy Purdy, Misses part of the week m town. a Btay in town on Thursday last. of the Bank of Nova Scotia in that citv
£1* ^m8 4 Mr8' f C' C°> ha8.^nt ^ body of the late Mrs- JoHri Jonefl> during the absence of the manager
Inches, Hugh MaeKsy and Malcolm Me-, to spend some time with her daughters, of st. Stephen, was brought here by train Mre. Eleanor Talcott, who re Mre. J. G w,. n vr M ,
ATlty- ; Mra. Geo. D. Elba and Mrs. W. A. Lock- ^ Friday laat. The funeral took place Stevens’ guest, expects to leave in about . M j °i ¥’, Melanson pleasantly enter-

Mias Sherman, of Brooklyn (N. Y.), is hart. after the arrival of the train and inter- two weeks for her home in Pasadena ,amed a,few lady friends at tea on Tue-
here guest of Mrs. John M. Robinson Miss Josephine Floyd, who has been ment was in the rural cemetery. California *’ day of thle week at tkelr cottage at Cape

The Misses Thomson spent Monday with spending a few weeks in the city with Miss Bertha Carson left on Friday for Mrs. Thompson McNeill has returned Alfonflo Bour1ue. of
fnends at Hampton. Mrs. Roy Sumner, left on Saturday for pitchbura (Mass ) to take a kindergarten -01> ... ^ Newton (Mass.)

Mrs. Hussey and Mrs. Ryder, of Houl- her home in Westfield (Maas.) Mrs. Sum- couree The very best wishes Of many w.n. Beach (Me ) nds at Mr- E- Weldon, of Philadelphia, wac m
ton (Me.), are spending today at the Ken- ner accompanied Mias Floyd and will spend friends go with her. Mrs T> G Smith -rriv.d ted.„ Shediac with relatives for some days last
nedy House guests of Mrs. Will McAvity. a month with relaftvea in Westfield and Mrs j Davidson entertained a few Melroae (Sfaas.) and ia Sanest'of her 7eekt,owl”g the death »f U» «ster, the

Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm MacKay are home Boston. friends at the tea hour on Tuesday at her cousin Mrs. Irving R. Todd. ' MrS %Byan' , ,
from a trip to Bangor. Mr. and Mrs Arthur Boyd, of Malden home in Chamcook. Mrs. Grimmer was Ven. Archdeacon Newnham left on Mre- ». W. Murray and daughter M ,r-

Among the passengers on Monday's I. C. (Mass.), are the guests of fnends in the MBiated in receiving "by her daughters, Monday evening for London (Ont ) to at- ga,ret. hav.e ^en ePendme s°me time with
R. train for Quebec was Mies Louise Wet- «ty. „ , Mieses Alice and Mary Grimmer, and Miss tend the General Anglican Svnod. în con- re’atlv<* ™ K;ings county,
more, of Clifton, who is returning to Mac- Mr. G. H. Knight and Mr. W. A. Me- Minnie Keay. Mrs. 0. Kenneth Mowat sequence Christ Church will be closed for , Mm J' Smallwood, trained nurse, who
don aid College after a vacation. Laren spent part of the week in Halifax and Mi« Bessie Clinch served tea. twoSunckys been in attendance upon Miss Kl-,»

A party who enjoyed a delightful motor attending the exhibition. - Qne of the most enjoyable outinga of Mr and Mrs George Lane from Con- We,don for the Paat few weeks. returned
ri4e and apent the day with Rev. Waste» Miss Ida Flyers, of Sussex, is the guest ,agt week was given by Miss Bessie Grim- nectieut, have been recent guests of Mrs. t° Mmrefcm .<m Wednesday 
Stewart and Mrs.-Stewart, of Philadelphia, o{ irienda in the city. mer at The Red Rocks on Wednesday Seth T Whitney Ml8S Hamilton, who has been Miss M n-
who are camping out at Darlings Lake, Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Jones have re» evening, when a number of friends were Mr and Mrs Walter McWha are en- nie Lawton’s gueat during the past month,
were Mrs. George McAvity, Mrs. E. N. S. tu™ed from a tnp to Halifax. entertained with a clam bake and corn joyinir a trip to Toronto and other Cana- lef.‘ «m Tueeday for her home in Boston.
Stewart, Mrs. Blizird and Mrs. Stephen Mr. and Mrs. W. É. Coombs are visiting roast. The party was a very jolly one. dian*cities ? Miss Frances Steele, who has been
McAvity, of St. John; Mrs. Herbert Flood fnends in St. Jolm. Those present were Mrs. Dr. Cordova, Miss Helen Rvder has arrived from New ePendin8 the aummer vacation with her
and Mrs. Will McAvity, of Rotheeay. Misa Florence Keith, of Sussex, is in Mrs. Vernon Lamb, Mrs- F. H. Grimmer, Glasgow (N. S.) where she was the guest perenta' B*v- and Mrs. Steele, will leave

Mra. Peter Chisholm is spending a week t.°,T'rn £or a ^ew Hay8, the guest of Miss Mrs. Carl Cole, the Misses Carr, Miss M. 0f Mrs Gordon Graham for several weeks week ^or Mt. Allison Ladies’ College, 
with relatives at Woodstock. A1*« Storey. Gable, Miriam Mowatt, Mies Anna Dal- she was accomnanied home bv Mrs Jas Mr- Leo Le*er waa in Newcastle for a

Mr. Samuel Scovil of Cleveland, Ohio, W. 8. Brander, of Northport (N. ton, Mies Hazel Grimmer, Mias Gwen Mitchell, who till visit he?e for some daye r<?cen.t,y’ th,av‘n* a«ompan,ed his
left for home on Tuesday after a two 18 the guest of her father, Mr. George jac]t; Misa Alice Grimmer. Misa Norinne time sister-to school in that town.

Mr. C. W. H&Uamore and family have »eeka’ visit to his mother, Mrs. W. E. H!7°P; Cunningham, Miss Freda Wren, Miss Susan Miss Ella MacCartney has finished a Miss A. Schurman, of Summerside. who,
returned to the city after a visit of four Wk? makes her home in Rothesay fr. C A. Steeves sniremiees the engage- Boyd, Miss Kaye Cockbum, Miss Bessie pleasant >dsit here and returned to her haa v!a‘tin« fneade >» Moncton, spent
weeks to points in Nova Scotia and P. E. w,th Dr. Fairweather and famUy. d5^‘*f’ j^a Ch.,pS“-: to Burton, Misses Alice and Mary Grimmer, home in Xew York City. a couple of days in town during the week
Island. 0n Monday Mr. G. H. Flood took a Mr. Harvey Bndges Smith, of Hahfax. Mr. Carl Cole, Mr. Henderson Magee, Mr. Mrs. H H Johnson 6f Oxford (N S) the gueat of M”- W' Avard- and croaaed
j Mrs. J: Boyle Travers,Lancaster HeigbU, P"fcÿ, by a<4oruobne to Hampton, where BantM^n^'^i To1” ™ th® FlrSt Stuart Grimmer, Mr. Anting Mr. Mson- arrived on Saturday evening to visit her to. „P- E- I",and o“ Wednesday.
6 in Charlottetown visiting her- sister, dinner was enjoyed at the Wayside Init. Baptist church oftB«p»,19. emey, Mr. Herbert Eventt, Mr. Roydea fay,er Mr Gilbert 8 Wall and is tiost Mre- A- L^er b» returned to Halifax
Mrs. MoCready. Th^iarty included; Mrs. Carson Flood' apd ' M,a? Edna Ma^M. Providence, is Smith, Mr. Percy OdelVMnHeorge Conk- ebtiSBy wëleotied by her’-friends • * from-isome./weehe «pent with her parent»,

Mrs. T. L. Morrissey and daughter, Miss Miss Flood, 6f Si, John; Mrs. Will Sc- ^endmg ber vactiion at her home in the bum, Mr. William and Walter Davidson, Rev. Craig Nichdls, of Trinity Church, M^-end Mrt a» M. Mriau»[in.
Darrell, of Montreal, who have been in A*& Mr. and Mrs. G. Herbert Flood. Clty; * „ William Morrow. has derived home after an absence of two *“;.?• R<*e*,’„of “*"£?“• waa ,he
&e city for some wteks, left for home ------------- ^°d My Oscar Fiyers, of Sussex, Mrs. John Simpson ^ave a two table mon«is, and is much benefited in health. tk“ w^ °f Mrs. J. W hite.
last Thursday. nnOPUCCTCD “ thc aty’ the gueata bridge on Saturday evening at her bunga- Mr. Guy C. Murchie, of Boston, has M,a* Lena Fœher re«ntly 'eft fort Bos'-'"'

Major OgUvie was in the dty from HaH- UUHLMtbl tK ' • , , low for the pleasure of her guest, Miss been a reeeot gueet of his father, Mr. to enter upon a course of profess,™ ,
fax this week to inspect the 3rd N. B. Dorchester Sept. 6-Mf and Mrs M G “ h" Margaret Attridge, of Hotiton (Me.), who William A. Murchie in Calais.
Regiment Heavy Artillery. Teed are ortawa .H.nZ „ , m ™ t' ',P!?dmg the eum' returned to her home on Monday evening. Mise Mildred Richardson, of Essex

Mr. and Mrs. George Mahon, Coburg , r “0^8 attending the general relatives. The Misses Emily and Helen Hanson, (Ont.), is in Calais, the guest of Miss
street, are rejoicing in a visit from the conference of the Church of England. M , w,C- Bo.b,“aon are of Calais (Me.), were guests for the day Winnifred Vose.’
•tork last Saturday moroing-a boy. Dr. Miss Wasson, of St. John, is the gnest ^ on Tuesday of Mise Kaye Cockbum Dr. Vincent Sullivan, accompanied by
and Mrs. Blanchard are guests of thei, of the Misses Emmereon. on the arrival of a young daughter m M„ J B Co^ of Robbmsfon Me. , hia mother, Mrs. D. Sullivan, and his
daughter, Mrs. Mahon. Mr. R. E. Bmmerson has been transfer- xLv Mnnrt™ fri,nja „ . , . with Miss Helen Pinneo, of Millton (Me.), brother. Dr. Frank Sullivan, from Cal-

Hut Muleline deBra, ldt on W«jBee- Mr, ,- um.d vrL^h™. ln SSwta. kM been ««iv.d here
day to visit Vancouver and other western Moncton on Satnrday?haifog qtite recov thew LL on v sôn ôf Mr a“d Hunt ^ from Mr. and Mrs. Frank Albert Grim-
t- _ , , mj», ered from the effects of the L^nt which I^e, of^bi. city was rnî^ed to Mi”s on^d^ * 'SF ^ th? of their daughter,

Mr. Joseph A. Tilton registered at the befell her several weeks ago, Ettie daughter of Mr «nd \fr» ai rr.r ^ •** t> /xr Miss Fannie Feme to Mr. W. Kenneth
Canadian office, London, Aug. 28. Mrs. Victor Curry and Miss Geraldine rill The tode wL^ow^? fo whire ^M,«s Hoteyr .tricher in Brooklyn N. Gfllespie. of Montreal. The marriage is to

Mayor Frink and Miss Frink spent a Chapman, of Amherst, are in town this with veil and carried « bnnnnet nf wb t and ^fa' B„A' *ake place at the home of the bride’s par-
few day. in Montreal this week week, the guests of Mire AUeen ChTpmun Zes aud hheTTf the vX She w^ ZZl * 12 Francis street, Boston, on Sept.
threy weeJ with her flther.Tudge Wti- day'fro “sp^^ Tfow'da^”? tis’oM fotfe^The^m" p^reVwM a^hand- ^ ^R l^re E"th aark haa *one to Chance

edtoUTorotio.‘^"x^dfrbnrn aLo ^"he Mils^'wekbl who have been guests titie isTTkie^f ^rs'"W ^ Estmo" 8uaat" at AÏgouqum^thi/weey ’ HMk°Br Hetteriugton^wh! has^WeVhTad 

returned to resume her duties as hospital 0f Mrs. M. B. Palmer and Mrs. G. B- of this city and has frequently Visited in wEverett -a?.d, rf1” Wmdred puRJe at the Chipman Memorial Hospital
nUaT » „ iu , , Byaa during the summer, left for thrir Moncton After their Ted iin, trm Mr Everett gave a most dd-ghtful sail to St. {or 8everal months, leaves at an early date

About sixty members enjoyed the last home in New York on Monday. and Mrs Lodee will make thefr bom. in ^4° a number of the ladies for Brookline (Mass.), to take a post
meeting of the season of the Natural His- Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Wilbur returned “u dty ^ h°me m »* Greenock Presbyterian church, on graduate course at th^ Corey Hill Hos-
tory Society, which was held at Mena- yesterday from a nleasant trin tr> St iv-i.n M , - Saturday lastr The party dmed at the Dital
wagoni.h beach Saturday afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Hanington are te- part'of Xweek tith friends*at^rdtilfo V,iotoria Hotell and afte,r a few . ho"a Letters from Miss Edith Stevens an- 
Dr. Gates, of London (Eng.), and Dr. ceivmg congratulations on the arrival of P Mr. Frank Cosman .of. the Bank of New pleaaantly 8P«nt, returned home m the nounce her safe ernval in Winnipeg last
Mane Slopes addressed the meeting. Re- a son at their home on Sunday. Brunswick staff haa returned (mm . „ early evening. Those enjoying the day week, where she will spend the winter,freshments w. served by Mra Wm. Me- Mr. E. L. Buck’s condition is considered Hon spent in ilovk S^ti™' " ‘ Z-T .? w" and t- W’ Jdahon’ ¥ra’ with her brother, Mr. Austin Stevens.
Intosh, Mrs. Estabrooks and Mrs. Arthur very serious again, causing much anxiety «J? lii u i » , , Richard Keay, Miss Minnie Keay, Miss
Coster. Mr. A. Gordon Leavitt supervised to his family y x.Mls.8 J?"1®8 Black “d daughter Miss Margaret Kerr, Miss Laura Shaw, Miss
the arrangements. Mrs. Harmon Curtis of Boston arrived rXned^'° M fr°m Qr“d K.-.Cockburn, Miss Adeline Kerr, Misses

The engagement bas been announced of in town a few days ago to visit her sister trifnd. d ’ h *ey were vlsltlng ! Margaret and Emma Mahon, Misses 
Miss Lilian Ratohford, of Amherst (N. Mrs. James Erie! ’ £n,ernda’ - ,r „ . ‘ - I Ottie and Eliza Smith, Miss Willard, Mrs.
S.), to Mr. Frank Worrell, of Amherst Mr. and Mrs. Grover Crossman returned * , a°d ' X MccIx»nig\t} S? M- Russell, Herbert and Douglas Everett,
(N. S.), son of Bishop Worrell, of Hali- yesterday afternoon from their wedding mothTr Mre^C^D ThomnTon^^111^18 i 1£e”n' ¥ahon’ Edw?" end Donald Arm- 
4*- trip and in the evening were treated tn m?;lierv ”• Thompson^ ; strong, Fraser and Murray Keay.
' Miss Arra Drury, who was in London the usual charivari from the bovs * i ^*r,yaad Mrs,,.G' Herberfc Perry, who j Sir William Van Home entertained at 
during the coronation ceremonies, the Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Me 4ulav who hvo have been spending the summer at Bar luncheon in his beautiful summer home, 
guest of her sister, Lady Aitken, has re- been spending the summed inYhei* cotule T't m' have returned to the city. Covenhoven, in honor of Hon. R. L. 
turned home to Halifax. ,t Shediac, came to town bv auto fu c I’ ÎÎ’ B'Ight’ °f: Toronto, spent Borden, of Ottawa, and Donald McMas-
. Hon. W. S. Fielding was in St. John on Tuesday, aicompan.ed by Mrs J limb S.Undayf‘^ thte aaa!ated the ter, K. C., M. P., of England, on Sunday.
Sunday to meet Mrs. Fielding and their of Sussex. > choir of Central Methodist church at the The gentlemen present were Hon. R. L.
daughters, Miss Yilia and Miss Edith, who The event of the' week was the marriage f.vfmnf s*™ce- Thc congregation Borden, Donald MacMaster, K. C.. Mr.
landed at Quebec laat week on their re- 0f Miss Helena Gertrude Bishou d-'uzh llatened w,th great appreciation to his fine Gilbert Ganong, T. A. Hartt, M. P. P„ 
turn from England. They left again bj- ter of Mrs. Edmund Bishop and Mr Fiank "nd“ing of But the Lord 18 Mindful of R. G. Van Horne, Hon. George J. Clarke, 
private oar on Sunday evening. Wesley Houghton, which took .dace at U're °W^' T XT re u Judge Cockburn, K. C., Hon. W. C. H.
.The Marchioness of Donegal and son, the Baptist church at 11 o’clock ôn Tues- M.“’ ?’ E’ ^“tbrup has gone to Fred- Grimmer, Mr. Edwin Ganong, Mr. F. W. 
the Marquis of Donegal, are expected in day morning. The officiating clergyman er^t°u to spend a few weeks with friends. Thompson, Mr.' T. R. Wren, Mr. P. G.
Halifax this month to visit friends. was Rev. D Bt Halt. The ^hurjf was t> ^‘ss Beanes Fairweather haa been in Hanson, Mr. F. Murchie.

Mrs. Stevenson, state president of the beautifully decorated with- gold-n clow t °int du Chene for a little tune with Mrs. Miss May Murphy has been visiting up 
Massachusetts W. C. T. U., was the guest golden rod and fero, ”nd the cereZnv MacPherSon. river friends.
of Mrs. C. H. Dearborn this week. was performed under a large double a relu W’ H. Roberts and Miss Gertie Miss Sara McCaffrey has returned to

Miss Ella L. Smith, daughter of Mr. J. Miss Etta McCauI played the wedding Beheld are spending a few days m Shediac, Back Bay to resume teaching duties.
Willard Smith, left this week to study at march and hymns. The body of (he church tha 8ue6ta of Mrs James White. ' Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Robinson have re-
Oxford University, England. was well filled with friends of the bride ; M'S,f■ Im0g®fue Chapman, of Dorchester, turned to St. John.

Mrs. Stevens, who has been the -guest and bridegroom, both of whom ere very 18 visiting in the city. Mies Leveen, of Boston (Mass.), Mr.
yf her parents, Dr. and Mra. Bridges, popular. The bride was gowned in a tail- j auto Party 4rom Amherst spent Wed- Sydney Farmer are guests at Mr. Spencer Wentworth street left for her home in Led traveling ^,eZe8 o? king’s bfoe ^ cdy’ M™’ H. Tennant, Farmer’s. .
Montreal this week. broadcloth. Her hat was of contrasrimr Tennant, Mr. Elmer Far- i Mr. "V erne Whitman was here from
vMrxK^°rln ^*m®e,yea’ ^ss shade with dark blue and green wings8' 06 l&n<^ Harold Tennant made up the j Laconia (N. H,), and with Mrs. Whit-
Ena MacLaren MTss Jean Trueman, Mr and she carried a beautiful bridal nouquet’ Pa»y‘ , • • , i man, and son Victor, left on Wednesday
Ronald McAvity motored to Gagetown A reception was held at the bride’s home! • ?! Aa”Ie Wheaton has returned from for a stay at their cottage, before return- 
last week-end. at the conclusion of the ceremony affor ‘ ^ w ln T™r0’ I ™* to Laconia’

which the happy couple left on a ‘rip to , ,, „'sfa Em™a and Lena Cochrane Dr. Bert Armstrong returned to Prov- 
Boeton and other American cities left on Wednesday for Winnipeg and pointe idence on Monday.

Dr. G. B. and Mrs. Ryan and Title f"£Sler ,'T.e6t’ „ Miss Alice J. Watch, of Boston (Mass.),
Rothesay, Sept. 7—Some of the signs daughter went to Sussex Today to visit » */* A*,ce Cullen, of Truro, is the guest and Miss Lillian J. Bruce, of Newtonville 

which make one realize the autumn is Upon friends, . The^otTI v, “a a. „ (Mare.) registered at the Algonquin on
ns are the closing up of summer cottazes ------------ » T“ ” f Mr’ an>d Mrs. D. McNaugh- Tuesday.
and preparations for reopening the board- MfUlPTniU aT hizh nooT^W XW®dduing , P*’ a"d.da“*hter> Marjory,
ing schools. The boy. till return next MONCTON danzhfer K»*k Wedne$day-.1 Then the,r >eft onM™day f°r Winnipeg, accompam-
week and NetherxvnoH , Q , » ,TT (iaughSer, Katherine, was united m mam- ed by Miss Nettie Miller,
lowing Summer home»8 closed this week /x^l0n<i ^ IJnni of Salem aga w th Mr. J. Morley Carson, general sçc- Miss Minnie Saunders and brother, Mr.
are tho« Mr ïTomre (MT,){ m-* “7. a few daya- tk= [ata-’y of the Y. M. C. A. at Quebec. The Don Saunders, of Arlington Heights
Mr Mann tig Dtohertv who mLed to St . brid« W given away by her father, and (Mass.) were passengers by Tuesday’.:
John on Wednesday whL 'llCb? x "xbl*a I *”d. ¥’aa Ag”08 wos beautifully gowned in white satin and steamer, and are receiving a glad welcome

Mr rkLlA- TrL.u , M 1 ^ J >,ork- Sle the guests of carried a shower bouquet of cut flowers, from many friends.
rivti7^the Ken^tiv Hoie^tiSaTnrrl^ M M L Î" KUtT,: i, , Miss Fannie Stewart attended the bride, Mr. John S. Magee, formerly of St.
and remnmod nvo v, i d on Saturday Mr. Leon M. Bishop, of the Royal Bank while teh -groom was supported by hie Andrews, recently of Boston, is among
ter M?re MaL clrm.n Jh 19)anadaa1taff-f kaa ^en transferred to brother, Mr. George CarJon. Miss lea- friends in town. ’ ^
risit.nctnr ^ b been Halifax and left for that.cliy on Mondaj-. belle McNaughton, sister of teh bride, ren- Mr. Vernon Knight, of Boston,- is in
the wLv d te d Boflt°n’ alao came aJ Mr- “d Mre. Edgar D#lc have returned dered Mendelssohn’s Wedding March. The town for a vacation.
Kennedvhi for , 7e,w7tL ° frT 1 tnpnt0 .7® UJtper frovinces. ceremony took place beneath a floral arch, Senator King, Senator Gffimor and W.

AW ilv WhTu ?' . . , . v,“ra; E- B: Lhandler and son, Master and was performed by Rev. W. G. Lane F. Todd were ti town on Tuesday
Mi reiiv ^îk üi Vu Ffiemls helped hied, have returned from an auto trip to pastor of the Wesley Memorial church. A V
Miss Millie Hibbard celebrate a birthday St. Andrews. large number of valuable gifts were rt-
gnnivereary last Thursday and thoroughly Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Hayes are visiting ceived, the groom’s present to the bride
dnjoyed the afternoon. friends in. Nova Scotia. being a handsome gold watch while tn t!.. Cf qtpnh.n O A .

Mrs. Peter Campbell and Miss Grace Miss Bessie Prince entertained about bridesmaid he gave a prettv rinz set in * «nrial event m ?u , xery Peasant 
Campbell, who have spent the summer twenty young ladies on Friday evening in pearls. After foncheon ;was rerved, Mr. articles given to Mire b ChW

: .

/ ten-e

FROM ALL OVER THE
MARITIME PROVINCES

dereduU ut imnoroptu’ pr^renme oi music

trsarSt.»,.
returned from Grand Manan, where they 

l were spending a few weeks.
iatiptoNewMYmk*,dha8retUn,e<if'0n’ 

Mrs. C. N. Robinson and Miss Emma 
Parlee spent Friday with friends in Sus-

v

• W 1
tith friends in Scotland, returned this 
week by the steamship Saturtia, to Mont
real. Their summer home at Fair Vale is stin open. Mise Campbell arrived here yes
terday, Mrs. Campbell going to visit friend, 
in Toronto.

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Paddington and fam
ily came home on Tuesday from Long Is- 
tend, where they spent a few days at Mr. 
Turnbull’s camp.

Mr W. Fairweather, now of Amherst 
IN. 8.); is here spending a vacation tith 
his father and sisters, Dr. W. A. and 
Misses Fairweather.

Mire Emma Turnbull is a guest of Mj«a 
Rosamond McAvity, St. John) this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bell and Miss Bell, spent 
a few days at their camp, Gondola Point, 
and on Labor day had as guests Mrs. and 
Mire Davidson, Mr. Jack Davidson, Mrs. 
R. E. Puddington, Mrs. Brock, the Misses 
Brock, Mr. J. Brock and others.

Mire Taylor, of Toronto, Vho has been 
here visiting Mis. Harry Frink left for 
home yesterday. -

Saturday, Sept. 8. Woodstock, returned with her mother. 
Although .last week' was not surpassing- Mrs. Gilbert Robinson, who has been 

ly gay, every day something of am inform- visiting lier mother, Mrs. Syn 
ai nature was going on in society. The Milledgeville, has returned to Mo 
spirit of unrest, which hostesses possess Mrs. W. E. Vroom left on Friday to 
st this season of the year is felt both in epend two years in the Canadian west, 
town and country. At the resorts the Mr. and Mre. George McAvity left on 
ranks are visibly thinning and before an- Tuesday for Montreal, 
other ten days has gone by city houses Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fairweather have 
will have taken on their winter appear- returned from Rothesay sad are at their 
ance. Much of the social apathy is at- residence in Duke street, 
tributed te the coming elections, which Mrs. Greer, Oromocto, is in the city this 
take place on the 21st of this month. week.

About eighteen ladies enjoyed an unus- Mr. A. G. Dunn, Montreal, is the guest 
uslly pleasant afternoon .on the g»lf link8 of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Coster at Wood- 
on Thursday. Matches were played, sp- man’s Point.
preaching and putting, for which prizes Mrs. Will Lockhart, Miss Mabel Me 
were awarded, the winners being Miss Avity, and Mies Katherine McAvity are 
Barker, Mise McGivern, Miss Bertiba Mac- spending the week in Boston, 
laren, Mias Edith Skinner and Mrs. W. Mrs. E. A. Smith, Carieton street, ut
il. Harrison. Ten was afterwards served rived home on Thursday evening after 
on the veranda of the club house. At delightful visit to Truro, coming home by 
Woodstock last week, the genUenien golf- way of Digby (N. S.) Mrs. Smith and 
era from St. John were the loeers to the other ladies composing the golf team from 
home team. They bore their defeat with St. John are enthusiastic ti their praises

WS ESS
was served, the visit- vide entertaini 

ore being waited upon by the lady mem- the visitors' stay.
here of the chib. It was a very hand- Mrs. Robert Thomson entertained a 
some and enjoyable fonction. At the St. party Oh board the Corinthian on Labor 
John links next Thursday afternoon, tea day, going some distance up the St. John 
till be served by a committee of ladies, river. Among those present who enjoyed 

At the tennis courts on Thursday the the trip were Mre. David McLellan, Mr. 
weekly tea waa in charge of Mire Mary and Mrs. Robert Leavitt, Mrs. Louie Don- 
Maclaren, Mrs. Bishop and Mias Vivian aid, Mire Grace Leavitt, Miss Jean Lea- 
Barn es- The mixed tournament prizes vitt, Mrs. Tuck, Mrs. James Dover, Miss 

j were won by Mire Jean Trueman and Mr. Freeds Donald.
Lewis. Mire Randall, of New York, who passed

Outdoor sports of a more strenuous ni most of the summer at St. George, spent 
tore than golf or tennis will occupy the e few. days in 8t. John this week before 
time and attention of sportsmen from now returning home last Thursday, 
on. Some of the prominent people about Dr. Rqwley, who has been studying in 
to hunt little and big game in this prov- Europe, baa returned home and has rent- 
ince in the near future are Baron Preu- ed ■ apartments in Mr. MeGaffigan’s house 
echen, Austrian Hungarian embassy, in Prineeae street, where he till have oi- 
Washington and London, commander Ana- flee, for the practice of medicine, 
trian navy, who will take with him Mr. Mies Edith Grant left for her home in 
w. Douglas Clinch, and who will later Trinidad on Monday. While «in St. John 
be joined by Count Viovanni Marchetti, she was the gueet of . Miss Jean Leavitt. 
Boloqua, Italy, and Baron Fleeson. Other Mr. Colin Leavitt, of the Royal Bank of 
parties coming are Messie. Bowser, Wild- Canada staff, is in the city visiting his 

! ing, Vessey and Dunkieberg from Fort parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert T. Leavitt, 
Wayne, also one of the designing en- Germain street.

I gineers of the Panama canal, and Dr. Mrs. M. B. Edwards, Queen square, is 
( Johnson Held, of New York; Mr. James spending a few weeks at Duck dove, hav- 

L. Banning, Wilmington (Del.), Messrs, tig rented Mis. R. Keltic Jones’ cottage. 
K. and K. Fisher, Detroit, and Capt. Mr. and Mrs. George McAvity, Mire Ena 
Butler, 60th Rifles. MacLaren, Mire Rosamond McAvity, Mire

On Friday afternoon Mrs. J. Morris Miriam Knowlton and Mr. Ronald Mc- 
Robinson, Queen Square, entertained at Avity went to Fredericton from St. John 
bridge for Mrs. H. Beverley Robinson, of by automobile to spend Labor day. 
Montreal. Among those present were Mrs. H. C. Ranktie and Mrs. Fenwick 

I Mrs. J. Douglas Hazen, Mrs. F. E. Sayre, Fraser, who have been visiting in Halifax,
1 Mrs. Busby. Mrs. Leonard Tilley, Mrs. returned home on Wednesday.
John M. Robinson, Mra. George K. Me- Mr. Carr Flood is spending some weeks 
Leod, Mrs. Easson, Mra. Simeon Jones, in Moncton.
Mrs. Walter Foster, Mis. Louis Barker, Dr. Thomas Walker and Mr. Francia 
Mrs. Alexander Fowler, Mrs. Harold- OC. Walker have returned to the city from 
Schofield, Mrs. WiHiam Vassie, Mrs. W. England.
Henry Harrison, Mire Ada Bayard. Mrs. Bishop Caaey returned to the city on 
H. Beveriey Robinson wore a very beauti- Thursday from Queens and Sunbury coun- 

j ful late and embroidered gown over ties, where he bad been conducting con- 
apneot satin. firmation services.

Several young ladies at Duck Cove gave 
a pleasant informal dance on Thursday 
evening at Mr. George Blair’s cottage, 
which was kindly loaned fov thé oeoakiOn.
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SHEDIAC
Shediac, Sept. 7-Mre. G. L. Kinne,, 

who haa been spending some time h 
friends in Mulgrave, is at present the 
of Sackville friends.

Mrs. E. Paturel and daughters, Loretta 
and Juliette, left on Wednesday for One. 
bee, where the Misses Paturellc are attend
ing school.

Mr. Sandy McQueen, of Bathurst, who 
has bee npaytig a short visit to Ambers* 
is at his home in town on a fortnights 
vacation.

Mrs. R. McManus and children, of Monr. 
ton, spent Wednesday at the summer 
den ce of Mrs. J. McManus.

Miss Gertrude Pitfield, of Moncton, « 
spending some days in town, the guest of 
Mrs. J. White.

Miss Mabel Spruance, of Philadelphia 
who has been visiting Mrs. Jos. Moore 
during.the past month, left on Tuesday of 
this week upon her return to her Ameri
can home. Mise Spruance was the guest 
for If. few days prior to her departure, of 
Mrs. Fred. Moore, Moncton.

Mrs. R. Parsons, who has been at her 
home, the Weldon, for part of the 
mer, is leaving today for Toronto en route 
to her home in Regina. Miss Elsie Wel
don, who has been ill for some weeks past 
but is now convalescent, is accompanying 
Mrs. Parsons, and will remain for a couple 
of month* with her sister in the west.

The Misses Mary and Constance Chap 
pell, who have been me guests of tiie 
Misses Tait during the summer vacation, 
are returning today to their studies at Mt. 
Allison.

guest

a

S -
a

ment m their 1
mmmi

of her grandmother, Mrs. P. M. Abbott, 
during the past week.

Misses Gladys Blair and Mildred Todd, 
who have been visiting in St. George, are- 
again at home.

Misses Alice and Theodora Stevens, who 
have spent several weeks tith St. George 
friends, arrived home on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Laughlm have re
turned from their wedding trip, and are 
settled in their home on Union street.

Mrs. John K. McKenzie and Miss Mar
guerite McKenzie, of Rumford Falls, have 
been recent guests of Mrs. David F.’ Max
well. They left for thei rhome on Satur-

Lu

i

Automobile* and carriages conveys* toe 
young people from the city to thep- (fes
tination. Among those present were"**. 
Norah1 Robinson, Miss Vivien ' BuMs; 
Miss Jenetta Bridges, Mass Jean 
Miss Lillie Raymond, Miss Alice Green, 
Miss Kit Schofield, Miss Del. McAvenney. 
Miss Dorothy Blizand, Miss Edith Young, 
Miss Eileen Taylor, Mire Patricia Young, 
Miss Ethel Rennick, Mire Helen Blanch
ette and MiSs Betty Young. Mre. Tim
merman and Mrs. W. Avery, who acted 
as chaperones. The gentlemen were Mr. 

, Percy McAvity, Mr. Reginald Schofield, 
| Mr- Hazen Bamaby, Mr. Walter Em- 
1 merson, Mr. Stanley Bridges, Mr. J. 

Pugslev. Mr. K. Raymond, Mr. Arthur 
Dick, Mr. Gordon Taylor, Mr. Wallace 

I ! Alward, Mr. George Blair, Mr. Tom 
Blair, Dr. T. Walker.

At the CathednB of the Immaculate Con
ception on Tuesday morning, the marriage 
was solemnized of Miss Mary M. Greeny, 
daughter of Mr. Edward F. Greeny, Pitt 
Street, and Mr. Claude Foster Cassidy, of 
thte city. Nuptial mass was celebrated at 

o’clock by the rector of the Cathedral, 
i Rev. Arthur W. Meahan, the ceremony 
taking place within the chancel rails. The 
bride was attractively gowned in a tan 
cloth traveling costume, and wore a large 
picture hat of black velvet and gold tissue 
trimmed with ostrich plumes. She carried 
a beautiful bouquet -of bride roses and 
lfliee of the valley. She wore the groom’s 
gift, a handsome gold necklace, with gold 
snd turquoise pendant. Her sister, Miss 
Katherine Greeny, was charmingly gown
'd in white lace over Helen pink silk, 
champagne hat tith ecru plumes, bouquet 
of pink roses. The mother of the bride, 
Mrs. Edward Greeny, was gowned in black 
Jace over satin, black velvet toque with 
cloth of gold crown, black ostrich tips. 
Miss Evelyn Greedy, sister of the bride, 
wore a* French - creation of white chiffon 
over pink, white hat tith white feathérs. 
Another sister, Miss Sadie, was daintily 
gowned in mauve.moueeline de soie, white 
chip hat with feathers. Only the immedi
ate family, were of the wedding party, but 
numerous friends of the bride and groom 
were in the body of the church, all of 
whom expressed most hearty good wishes 
for -the happy couple. After a wedding 

ftw “reakfa*t at the residence of the bride, 
Mr. and Mrs. Cassidy left to spend their 
honeymoon in upper Canada. Upon their 
return they will reside in Orange street. 
Very many beautiful preeènts were re
ceived.

The wedding took place at Woodstock 
| « Thursday,.7th inst., by the Rev. C. P»

Carieton, brother of the groom, assisted by 
Bev. F. J. MacMurray, rector of the 
Church of St. Gertrude, of Miss Annie 
Josephine McKeen, daughter of Mr. $nd 
Mrs. Joeeph McKeen, of Richmond (N. 
B.), to His Hotior John L. Carieton, of 
Woodstock, formerly of this city.

Mrs. Wakefield Ï. Fentdn announces the 
engagement of her sister, Agnes Rosalind 
Dawes, to Mr. Frank Sutton Tilton, the 
wedding ~to take place on Sept. 13. .

Mr. and Mrs. H. Beverly Robinson are 
the guests of Mrs. J. Morris Robinson, 
Queen square.

Mfe. George F. Smith, Union street, has 
returned home from St. Andrews. *"

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas McAvity and 
daughter, Mum Ethel, are at their King 
street east residence for the winter.

Mrs. Hanford and Miss Elsie Hanford, 
of Halifax, are guests in the city at Mias 
Armstrong’s, 47 Sydney street’

Mrs. J. V. Anglan, Lancaster Heights, 
and liiece, Mies Lucie Anglin, have been 
6pen,dimr some time-in Quebec.

Miss Kaîe Steeves has rented Mr. George 
Murray’s hpuee in Wellington row, lately 
occupied by Col. Humphrey.

Mr.i Ernest Turnbull, of London, Eng
land, is in the city, the guest of his sister, 
Mrs. Silas Alward.

Mrs. George Wetmore has returned from 
Woodstock, where she was the guest of 
Mrs. Creighton. Her little daughter, who 
had been visiting at Mrs. Henry Smith’s,

White,

nursing.
Dr. arid Mrs. A. Bourque, of West New

ton, are visiting relatives in town.
Mr. Percy Steele, of St. John, spent the 

week end with his parents, Rev. G. and
Mrs. Steele.

Mr. and Mre. Selig and little son have 
returned to Moncton from spending the 
summer

Mrs. R. / Jardine has been spending the 
past week on Prince Edward Jsiand.

Mrs. Burgess and children, who have 
been at the Weldon for the past few weeks, 
left on Wednesday for their home in Ot-

S

!

f;
with Mrs. S. DeWolfe.

E

EiI
tawa.

Mr. F. C. Dixon, of Millerton, was in 
Shediac for over Sunday, a guest at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Webster.

Mr. D. Forrester, student clergyman of 
Knox Presbyterian church in town, for the 
summer, is spending some days on Prince 
Edward Island.

Mrs. G. McWilliams waê taken from her 
summer cottage at the Beach to the Monc
ton Hospital this week, owing to an at
tack of typhoid fever. Mr. McWilliams 
and family are closing their cottage this 
week and also returning to Moncton.

Mrs. J. M. Lyons, of Moncton, was the 
of his daughter, Mrs. L. J. Bellivau,

/
P

during the week.
Miss Ryan, of St. John, spent Sunday 

with Miss Anna Doiroh.
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Pelletier, of Bos

CHATHAM
Chatham, N. B., Sept. 6—Miss Snowball

entertained laat evening at a very enjoy- ’ ton, are visiting in Shediac, guests of Mr. 
able bridge of eight tables. The winners! Pelletier’s' parents, Mr. and Mrs. George 
for the evening were Miss Goggin, Mre. Pelletier.
Dick, Mr. Geoffrey Stead, Mr. Harry Judge Emmerson and family, who have 
Rawlings. Among those present were Mr. been spending the summer at their Point 
and Mrs. William Dick, Mr. and Mrs. du Chene cottage, have returned to Monc- 
Geoffrey Stead, Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Neale,
Mr. and Mrs. A. Forsythe, Mrs. Webber, An extremely pretty wedding was 
Mrs. Miller, Mrs. Hepburn, the Mieses solemnized in the Baptist church, Shediac 
Beveridge, Mise Dick, Miss Goggin, Miss | West, at 12.30 on Tuesday of this week, 
Crombie, Miss Benson, >Iiss O’Brien, Miss j when Mies Janie Nickerson, eldeet daugli 
Webber, Miss Joyce and .Messrs. James ter of Mr. D. Nickerson, Dorchester Road 
Beveridge, D. L. Beveridge, J. F. Bever- ! was united in marriage with Mr. H. 
idge, Laurie Sherman, F. E, Jordan, G. Steeves, of Dover. The church had been 
Ernest Martin, G. P%. Burchill, G. Blair most charmingly decorated with flowers 
Neale, Corey Clarke. and. rowan berries, the marriage ceremony.

Miss Ada Ruddock has returned home which was performed by Rev. Mr. Mc- 
after a pleasant visit with friends in Carle- j Latchey, of Moncton, assisted by Mr. Ba!- 
ton county. com, student pastor, taking place immedi-

A picnic party went down river Monday ; ately beneath an arch of green leaves and 
on the John W. and the Kate. They had | crimson berries. The bride looked very 
supper* at Bartibogue Island and returned i sweet in a wedding gown of white silk 
in the evening. | mulle, with veil of point d’esprit. She

Mrs. Hepburn, of Montreal, is visiting j carried a choice bouquet of ferns and roses 
at her home here and is being warmly : and had as bridesmaid Miss Garnet, of St. 
welcomed by her many friends here. j John, (also gowned in white silk and carry- 

Mr. Ward Benson is home from Mont- i ing a dainty bouquet of carnations. Mr. 
real on his holidays. j MacFarlane, of Moncton, supported the

Mr. and Mrs. David Sadler returned on 1 groom. The marriage ceremony was follow- 
Saturday from a trip to Toronto. j ed by a reception at the bride’s home. D ir-

Miss Dobson, Miss Crombie, Mies Maggie ■ chtster Road, at which a number of friends 
Beveridge and Messrs. F. N. Beveridge, D. from, Moncton and St. John were present. 
L. Beveridge and J. F. Beveridge, motored Many very handsome gifts were in evidence 
to Fredericton on Sunday and after a ; to testify to the popularity of the young 
pleasant run in that vicinity returned ; bride. Amid showers of rice and many 
home Monday night. The entire run of good wishes for future happiness. Mr. and 
275 miles was enjoyed without the slightest ! Mts. Steeves boarded the 5 o’clock traiiil 
mishap.. j en route to Halifax on a short wedding

Mr. A. W. B. Little, who is now in ; trip. Upon their return they will reside 
Moncton, spent the holiday here, the guest in Dover.
of Mr. F. E; Neale. Prof. Douglas Steele, of Charlottetown,

Mr. George McEwen is spending a who has been spending the summer vaca- 
month’s vacation in Boston. tion at his home, returned on Monday vf

Mrs. Ritchie, of Lunenburg (N. 6.), is this week to Prince of Wales College, 
the guest of Mrs. H. B. McDonald. Mr. W. Cooper, who has been ill with

W. H. J. Chute has returntd from a | typhoid fever for the past few weeks, h 
pleasant holiday spent at his home in Ber- ! progressing favorably, 
wick (N. S.) and other points.

R. P. Donald and J. S. Murray spent 
the holiday at SL John,

Miss Alice Fisher has returned after an Hampton, N. 13., Sept. 6—Mrs. T. Wm. 
enjoyable visit with friends in Woodstock, Barnes gave a bridge party to ladies last 

Mr. and Mrs: Donald MacKinnon, of i-aturday afternoon in honor of Miss C. 
Moncton, «pent the holiday with Mr. and Kirkland, of New Brittain (Conn.) Hand- 
Mrs. Alexander MacKinnon. some prizes were won by Mrs. R. A.
^ Mrs. T. C. McDonald and baby, of New March, Mists Marjory Barnss, Miss Kirk- 

on Tues- lork city, and Mrs. G. R. Kelher, of land and Mrs. E. Hooper. Miss Kirkland
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te pre!enVlhVaTravis and with Miss 
end Mire Margaret T 
yr.iDaniel’e cottage a
week-end.

The marriage of 1
daughter of Mr. Geocjj 
Norton, to Mr. Chaj 
hurst, was celebrated 1 
Lower Norton Anglia 
Dean Hanington beini 
couple were unsupporl 
her traveling dress, ai 
the ceremony they dr< 
took the C. P. R. trai 
gaxa Falls, Guelph, T 
On their return they 
hurst-

Mies Vera Gass le 
day for Fredericton, 
to conduct a kinderga:
ter.

Mrs. Frank Titus, 
few days with her i 
March, last and this 
home on the evening 
her husband, who spe 

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. 
Mrs. Arthur Sharp i 
fishing and shooting 
met with good succesi 

Mr. Arthur Sharp 1 
lot of land on the coq 
and Station road, on 
a commodious resident 
pects to occupy as soc 

Mr. Joseph Titus hi 
eral business at Bloc 
move west at once. 
cupy the Henry Scovil 
Terrace until Mr. Titi

Mrs. Matilda Gigged 
William Giggey, has d 
erty of Mrs. Wm. Til 
street, Hampton St a til 
into it on Oct. 1.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gj 
Nellie McMichael, who! 
at Wickham, drove thl 
and made arrangements 
the winter.

Miss H. L. Barnes I 
a visit last Monday ei 

Miss Mabel Brown,I 
ment, is the guest of I 

Mrs. Victor Barnes 
returned to their Bosd 
day last, after spendim 
her parents, Mr. and I 

Mr. R. A. March enj 
about twenty friends ol 
to Renfort h on Labor 

Mrs. H. J. Fowler an 
will return from their 
tomorrow (Thursday).

Mr. J. T. Sutherlan 
Hampton branch banti 
at bis home in Prind 

Mr. Kenneth Connel 
the guest of Dr. and 

Mrs. Wm. T^angstrot 
Mrs. E. Hooper, speJ 
John.

Mr. and Mrs. R. 
3Ir. and Mrs. S. H. E 
automobile to St. Man 
attend the funeral of 1 
who for many years wd 
G. & G. Flewwelling 1 
pany.

Mr. J. W. Giggey lej 
icton, where he will sj 

The Rev. Charles De"1 
Ohio, preached accepta! 
Methodist church last 

Last mid-week the m 
Reading Club enjoyed x 
friends a motor boat e 
The guests of honor w 
nett, Mies Vivien Fowl 
tie and Miss Anna G 
the club, who in a 1 
Fredericton to spend 1 
the Normal school. A p 
at a charming spot oi 
and the return trip 
light.

Mrs. J. Morrison, of 
been a guest with Mi 
Flewelling. Langstroth 

Mrs. J. S. Smith am 
nam, St. Jdhn, were 
brother-in-law, Mr. Jo! 
day.

SACKVI
Sackville, Sept. 5—1 

of California, was thj 
of Mr. and Mrs. F. H

Miss Ella Brander, 1 
the guest on Friday 
Wry.

Miss Martha AvardJ 
and her sister, Mrs. B 
ton, spent Sunday in 
of Mrs. F. W. Donkin

Miss Hope Haywan 
spent Sunday xvith J 
Goodwin.

Mr. Herbert Wood I 
xveek attending the i 
Rufus Black.

Miss Helen McKern 
garet Harper spent Sd 
guests of Mr. and 2^ 
land.

Mrs. John Calhoun, 
guest of Miss Amelia 

Miss Dunn spent 
home in St. John.

Mrs. D. Firth, of 0 
Ing friends in Sackvd 

Mrs. F. Harrison, 
has been the guest of 
man, is leaving this 
where she will be th 
Mrs. W. Snowball.

Miss Ruth Thurberj 
Hampton and Sussed 
end and Monday writ 
Grace Avard.

Mrs. Charles Chris 
Emily, of Amherst, i 
tod Mrs. Ogden yesj 

Miss Agnes Lucas | 
Toronto to visit her 8 
penny.

Mrs. Lewis Avard , 
tha, are attending thé
fax.

On Saturday evenip 
drews was presented 
P«arl brooch by 
*vho called at Princip; 
Purpose. Mrs. llowa 
the presentation. Am 
Mrs. Alexander Ford 
vready, Mrs. Fred T 
Hwcett, Mrs. Wats 
Mrs. Howard, Mrs. 
Miss Calkin, Miss Ali 
Ogden, Miss Harris 
Sprague, Miss Kate j 
%eret Morice and Mrs 

Mrs. F. W. George 
left last week for Ki 
George will be the gt 
1 Ramsay i
rk~^rs- Crow^sen and 
Honcaster, of Amhersl 
Hoston, where they w 
Mi^. Outhouse.
^Miss Winnie Harp< 
the guest of her pare 
tod Mrs. Harper, of 

Mr. and Mrs. -Job 
Tormentine. have take 
newly purchased prop 
kv Wells, on Wcldoi 

Miss Eliza Knapp, 
^as called to Moncti 
attend the little chih 
Randall Emmerson. w 

Mrs. Allison and li 
turned recently from

Thursday evening, A
Shar])e's twenty-fifth i 
®er of their friends
müÎBg' at their ho
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